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Few phosphorus (P) depleted coastal marine ecosystems have been examined for 

their capacity to hydrolyze phosphomonoesters (PMEs). The pwpose of this study. was to 

examine seasonal APA partitioning between water column fractions (phytophnkton . 

bacteria and freely dissolved) and benthic autotrophs in Florida Bay, a P limited ~hall\)W 

estuary using low fluorescent substrate (MUF-P) concentrations (S 2.0 ~J.M) . APA was 

higher at the western and northcentral (751 and 695 nmol L- 1 h- 1
) sites and Jriven hy 

cyanobacterial blooms, compared to the P limited northeastern (359 nmcl ~_,-:I~ 1
) site 

The free dissolved fractio:1 (<0.2 ~J.m) accounted for the most APA (- 50%), follovved by 

the phytoplankton(> I ~tm; 30%) and bacteria fraction (<0.2-> 1.2 11m; 8%). Thaiassia 

tesrudinum leaves with their associated epiphytes contributed modestly to water column 

APA ( 14 and 20%), and only during non-bloom conditions. Rapid hydrolysis of PMEs 

(undetected in most samplings) in Florida Bay is probably driven by high concentration 
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of (lrganic substrates for microbial and cyanobacterial activity which results from the 

close association of the shallow water column with the underlying seagrass community 

and adjacent Everglades wetlands. 
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Chapter I 

Introduction 

In P depleted oper: ocean systems with high rates of N2 fi ~ation (Karl eta!.. 200 I: 

Ammerman et al., 2003), and in coastal estuaries with high nitrogen availability (Boyer et 

al. , 2006), satisfying the P-nutrition of phytoplankton and bacteria is dependent on the 

availability of both dissolved organic P (OOP) and enzymes such as alkaline phosphatase 

(AP) (Hernandez et al. , 1996a; Vidal et al. , 2003; Glibert et al. , 2004). AP attached to 

organisms, as cellular surface -bound enzymes or freely dissolved in the water column 

from cell lysis or excretion (Li et al. , 199R). can hydrolyze a wide variety of organic 

phosphomonoesters or PMEs (Shan eta!., 1994). Upon enzyme hydrolysi s, PMEs reieo.se 

inorganic phosphate (Pi) to the water that is available to planktonic as well as benthic 

organisms in shallow marine systems (Cembella et al., 1984; Hernandez eta!, 2000). 

APA has been identified and measured in all major groups of eukaryotic algae (Lapointe 

et al., 1992; Lapointe et al., 1994; Lapointe 1997; Hernandez et al., 1997: Hernandez et 

al.. 1999), cyanobacteria (Ray et al. , 1991, Yelloly and Whitton, 1996, Glibert et al., 

2004; Williams and Jochem, 2006), heterotrophic bacteria (Martinez et al.. 1996) and 

seagrass and macroalgat: (Perez and Romero , !993 ; Lapointe et al. , I 994: Hernandez et 

al. . 1994b, Touchette. I 999). Due to the widespread occurrence of AP ;n aquatic piants 

and microbes from oligotrophic systems, it is generally presumed that AP promotes 

organic P hydrolysis and recycling of P in these systems (Taft et al.. 1977: Kohori and 

Taga, 1979· Vidal et al., 2003: Boyer eta!. , 2006) . 



Coastal marine environments frequently have high dis~oh;!~d orgamc matter effiux 

from land-margin ecosystems (Meybeck, 1993), particularly in the tropics where fringing 

mangrove and shallow seagrass communities dominate (Fourqurean eta!., 1993 ; Rudmck 

eta!., 1999). These systems are known to export a large amount of dissolved organic 

matter, although the organic chemistry and availability of these nutrient sources are not 

well understood (Clark eta!., 1998; Suzumura eta!.. 1998; Boyer eta!. , 2006). While 

some piankton utilize various forms of organic P, such as Tnchodesrniurn in the open 

ocean (Dyhrrnan eta!., 2006), the majority of aquatic primary producers and bacteria are 

limited to the hydrolysis of PMEs (Cembella eta!. , 1984). Karl and Yanagi (1997) in the 

oligotrophic north Pacific ocean, used UV decomposition to distinguish between two 

chemically distinct DO? pools: UV-Iabile phosphorus (primarily PMEs) made up 51% of 

the total dissolved phosphorus (TOP) pool and UV -stable phosphorus (primarily 

nucleotide di- and tri-phosphates, nucleic acids and other compounds that are resistant to 

UV treatment) made up 26% of the TOP. In coastal areas of Tokyo Bay, Suzumura eta!. 

(1998) used 2 phosphohydrolytic enzymes to demonstrate the presence of 3 forms of high 

molecular weight (HMW) DOP: easily hydrolyzable mono- and diesters and 

unhydrolyzable nonreactive DOP. The nonreactive DOP made up a significant fraction 

(up to 67%) of the HMW DOP pool. In marine systems a variable percentage of DOP is 

constituted of PMEs ranging from negligible values up to 70% (Shan et al.. 1994; Kari 

and Yanagi, 1997; Huang and Hong, 1999; Hernandez eta!., 2000; Labry et a!. , 2005); 

thus, the availability ofthe hydrolyzable fraction (primaril y PMEs) ofthe DOP pool is 

very site specitic and dynamic. 



Fev,: ;Jhosphorus (P) depleted coastal marine ecosystems h:i·ic been ~xamin~d f'-H 

their capacity to hydrolyze phosphomonoesters (PMEs). and no studies to date have 

simultaneously examined water column o.nd benthic APA. Benthic studies l)r APA have 

primarily focused on macroalgae and seagrass using PM E substrate levels several orders 

ofm:1gnitude higher than DOP leveis found in the !iciJ using A:") .-'\ snkly s:: <:"m indicc.t•.>r 

of P-limitatwn (Perez. and Romero, I ·N3 ; Lapointe et al. , 1992: Lapointe. ! 9CJ7: 

Touci1ettc and Burkholder. 2000). In the present study. we investigat-;;-d AP activities of 

stveral ecosystem components in a seagrass-dominated highly oligotrophic coastal 

estuary, Florida Bay, across a well established P-gradient (Zieman et al., 1989; 

Fourqurea:1 et aL 1992a, b; Zhang et al. . 2004; Nielsen et al., 2006) AP activitil..'s were 

~xamined a~ the lower range of PME concentrations equating to P I eve is found in situ 

W.OS to 7..0 t-tmol L- 1 MUF-P) Seasonal determinations were made for AP activities of 

the water :::oh~mn community based on size fractions , phytoplankt~n (> 1.2 11m), bacteria 

(<1.2 and > 0.2 11m) and freely dissolved enzymes ( <0.2 11m). The influence of cell 

surface enzyme<; on leave<; and associated epiphytes of Thalassia testudinum, a dC~minant 

tropical seagrass of the tropical Atlantic-Caribbean region. on water column activity was 

also examined. The P-gradient across the bay was hypothesized to signiticantly i[jfluence 

water column and seagrass AP enzyme activity in this P-limited ec;;tuary Furth~r. w~ 

suggest that T testudinum may contribute significantly to water column PME' en::":yrne 

hydrolysis. particularly with the attached epiphytic consortium. 
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Chapter 2 

Materials and Methods 

Study )ites 

Florida Bay is a large (2200 km2
), shallow (mean depth <2 m) (Corbett et al., 

1999), seagrass-dominated (Fourqurean et al., 200 I), semi-enclosed lagoon that has a 

sediment P gradient from west (high P) to east (low P) across the Bay (Zhang et al., 

2004), although Pi levels are relatively low in surface waters across the bav (0.03 ± 0.01 

!JM: Fourqurean et ai. , 1993). This sediment P gradient, which leads to a high :;ea.gras~: 

biomass in the western bay, relative to the eastern bay, is a result of P inputs from the 

Gulf of Mexico into the western regions of the hay and the P-limited Everglad~s marsh 

flovving into the eastern bay (Rudnick et al., 1999). The three Florida Bay site~ chosen t0r 

this study (Fig. 1) span this nutrient gradient with a site in the western bay, Rabbit Key 

(RK; 24"58'50"N/80"50' 11 "W), in the northeastern bay. Black Betsy Kt·y (Bl.BK: 

25"08'23"N/80"38'51 ''W), and in the northcentral bay. Dump Key (DK; 

25"06 '40"N/80"46' 15" \V) 



8l ''0'0"W ~l) c. lQ'(l '' W 

24"55'20"N 

25 
Florida Bav 

26 

27 

Gulf of Mexico 

' . 
t7 

18 
,f. RK 

10 km t 
North 

Fi.gu:-e ] . Three A.PA study sites in Florida Bay indtcated by a star. ::n the southem 
terminus ofthe south Flonda peninsula: Black Betsy Key (BLBK) in the nort;1east. Dump 
Key (DK) in the northcentraL and Rabbit Key (RK) in the western region of the Bay. The 
28 long-term monitoring sites by Boyer et al. (1999, 1995) where PMEs were measured 
are also shown. Numerous mangrove islands are can be seen in the bay and the florida 
Keys to the south and Everglades mangroves and marsh to the north in dark gray. 

Sampling and APA Analysis 

APA was determined for size-fractionated water column components (Lahry e·. 

ai., 2005) and seagrass ('Fhalassia testudinum) leaves with and without epiphyte;; !.iuring 

2006-2007 1August, November, January, April) . The five system C<.'mpui·ter.ts tested \.Vere 

(1) non filtered ambient water, representing water column phytopl ::wkton. patttclc:-

associated bacteria and freely dissolved AP, (2) ambient water filtered through 1.2 11111 

filters, representing free-living bacteria and freely dissolved AP. (J) ambient water 

filteted though 0.2).tm fillers. representing the freely dissolved AP , (4) Thaia.~sia 

testudi"'lum leaves ..l.. epiphytes, and (5) Thalassia testudinum leav·es a!on.: \vir.hout 
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epiphytes. All leave~ were incubated in non filtered ambient wa~cr to estimate the relative 

importance of seagrass ·versus water column hydrolvsis. 

APA ~:as evaluated using the fluorogenic substrate analogue 4-

methylumbclliferyl phosphate (MUF-P) (Hoppe, I 983) for each of the above component~ 

\>v'it:1in S- i 0 h after colleuion. A.PA was determined as an increase in tluoresce'JCc~ of 

methylumbclliferone (MUF) cleaved from MUf .. p over time (nmol P L-' h-:). A stcck 

solution of 4-methylurr,belliferyl phosphate (MUF-P) C1oH 7Na::OI'P was prepared to an 

initial concentration of 100 11M using artificial seawater (ASW) of negligible P 

concentration (previously tested on a Technicon AA3) adapted from Kalle \1945 ). ~in.-~c 

the tluoresccnt substrate~. are light sensitive, incubations and all processing \\·ere carried 

·jut in the dark. [he stock solution (1 00 11M) was diluted (using site-specific in ~iw 

wat~r) to the range ofMUF-P substrate levels examined (0 (blank), 0.05. 0.1. 0.25. 0 . .5. 

0.75, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 11M). encompassing the DOP concentrations found in the bay 

(Boyer et al., 1 Q99). Fluorescence was measured at field temperatures usmg a 7.-h 

inc'Jbation time, also used by Boyer et al. (1999, 2006) in the decadal ong:1ing bay-\vide 

water quality monitoring program. Using this 2 h incubation time, hydrolysis ra~e~ \Vcre 

linear f,Jr all system components at 2 ;..tM MUF-P; however, at lower substmtc 

concentrations, hydrolysis may have saturated during some seasonal incubations and 

PME hydrolysis rates at lower substrate levels rr.ay have been underestimated. The;efore. 

in this study we present APA kinetic data using a hyperbolic model and est1lTiate V rna.\· 

but Km is not reported. V/e are reexamining water column APA kinetics at low lc\ el 

substrates ( < l 11M) in a subsequent study using shorter incubation times and tune course 

eyperiments (Koch unpublished data). 
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Field Collectioris and Incubations 

Water was collected from the field in large carboys (I 0 L) and Immediately 

transported to the lab for filtration and APA incubations. Thalassia testudmum leaves 

were collected i11 the field by cutting the short shoot with scissors and allowing leaves to 

floa.t into plastic bags v'hich were immediately placed in a cooler with icc. packs for 

transportation to the lah (3-5h). While precaution<> were taken not to disturb epiphytes, 

some epiphytes were dislodged from the leaves in transport (personal observation) 

During each sampling event, surface water temperature, salinity and pH were recorded 

from each site 

In the lab, leaves were immediately sectioned into 5 em segment!:> with and 

without epiphy1es (removed by gently sliding leaf between two gloved fingers1 ::md 

placed into low-P ASW for 10 min . The area ofthe leaves varied across the bay 

reflecting the P gradient w1th RK leaves having the largest average surface area (7.4 ± 

0.09 cm2
) followed by OK (7.0 ± 0.08 cm2

) and BLBK (5.2 ± 0.06 cm2
) (n "= 144 for each 

site). Incubations were run in duplicate using black 15 mL centrifuge tubes filled with 

substrate !'"11edium, either non-tiltered or tiltered water from each site. Du;ing incubatior~s. 

tubes were gently shaken every 20-30 min to allow efficient mixing of the contents and 

optimize substrate flow around leaves. After the incubation, 80 11L aliquots of the assay 

medium were pipetted into a 384-well microplate (2 replicates for each sample) and cead 

at 25°C with a SpectraMax Gemini XPS spectrofluorometer at 360 nm excitati0n and 4:::0 

nm emission wavelengths. Duplicate (n=2) tubes for all MUF .p levels (n=9) - systc~11 

compcnent (n=5) combinati\ms were run fi)r each of the three ':>itc ~ (total treatment # 

tuhe3 run = 270). Replic<Jte blanks were also run for each MUF -P le,;e) along with ont ser 
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ame.n.ded with a!kaline phosphatase ujed m P~1E de-terminations in rhc field (descrii)e<! 

below) to ensure close to 10(1% recovery. 

Fluorescence units were calibrated with :2 MUF standard conce:matior.s (0, 

0.025, 0.05, 0.075, 0.10, 0.15. 0.2.5, 0.5. 0.75, LO, 1.5 and 2.0 11M) u~: int:>: 4-

methylumbdli!erone sodium salt (M1508 JOG) and in situ water. Stc;.;k :;ol.1tion vf 100 

11M MUF wa~ prepared using ASW. Standards v,cre prepared using site-specific amhient 

water. as tests had sho~TJ that the standard curve varied slightly using water from 

different. :::ites; all standard curves were highly linear (R2 >0.99). 

Wuter coh:mn TP. TDP. Pt and PME analyses 

During each sampling trip. surface water was also collected 12 L !1 = 4) from each 

sit~, suhsamped mto 20 mL scintillation vials f('f the later determi!lation of TP 

(unfiltered), DOP, Pi and PMEs (OFF and 0.2 urn millipore filters). PME concentrJtions 

were determined as the dif;erence between Pi levels before and after exha~!stive 

hydiOlysis with calf intestinal mucosa AP (Hernandez et al. , 1991: J-h.:an_s and Hon£, 

1 ~N9). At each site 1 mL of enzyme solution ( 1 ,000 units of bovine intestinal mucosa in 

! 00 mL ASW: 10 units mL· 1 
, Sigma P-6772) v.ras added to 20 mL of seawater i~ the ti~ld 

and further incubated in a wal:er bath at in situ temperature for L1 h once :'ampies were 

brought back to the lab In addition to measuring PMEs, we eva;uated the phospt.odiester 

concentration in the same way described ab0ve with Crotalus atrox pho:.;phodiesterese 

(Sigma P4506; Pant d a!.. 2002). These data are not reported; hd"·,~,;wer, as [he e.1zyme 

(PDEase) produced a high background Pi concentration (blanks Vliri ~d h.:·t\veen 5.7 7.3 

11mcl Pi L.\ 
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All ::1utrient samples were placed in a cnclcr and kept cold on ice in transpurt. 

Alkaline phosphatase assa)S were cor,-~pleted within I 0 h of collection ar.d nutnem 

determ.inatioiis within 1 to I 0 d. Nutrients were analyzed using an autoanalyzer with a 

digital colorimeter (Technicon AA3) following a low Pi seawater analysis prctocol (Bran 

Luebbe !nc.) after Murphy and Riley (1962). TP and TOP wer-:: detcrr.:nrd using a high 

temperature ashing/hydrolysis method Hfter Monaghan and Ruttenberg (I 999) a!id 

dissoivfd organic phosphorus (DOP) calculated by subtracting Pi from TOP 

To investigate the c;;patial representation of PM E concentrations in the hay. ir. 

support of our seasoml data from 3 sites across the hay, we also Pleasured PME levels at 

28 long-term water qualii:y sites (Fig. 1; Boyer et al. 1997, 1999) September, :?OQfi , 

applying the same methodology as above. 

Data Analyses 

Kinetic data on MUF-P hydrolysis were graphed using the Michaelis ar.d M~nter. 

equation (v ·= V max[S] /Km+[S]) and Ymax determined. We also compared rates of 

hydrolysis at 2 j...tmol L. 1 among water column fractions (using ranked data) and NF water 

column with leaves and leaves with epiphytes across sites and ~easons using a repeated 

measure (season) multivariate analysis (MANOVA, Wilks Lambda statistic; SAS v 9. I\ 

Mean comparisons for AP A across sites, seasons and system components wer(: analyzed 

using a fukey-Kramer test. Statistical differences are reported at t~e p < G.05 le"vi.'l unless 

otherwise stated. 
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Chapter 3 

Resu!t::: 

Secisor.al ?acterrzs vf AP,1 

.Based on repeated m~asures anaiysis, APA in the bay ::.bowed b•Jth ~ite ;~_od fractic.~n 

ditfercnces in PME hydrolysis rates over time usin&, 2 ~Jmol L'1 iv!lT'-P (T :Jbk I _l. 

T::tble l. Seasonal APA at 2 11mol L- 1 MUF-P in the water column with sequenttal size 
fractions added and with 5 em sections ofT. testudinum leaves (L) and leaves with 
epiphytes (LE) added to I 5 mL of non-filtered (NF) water from each site: Black Bei·sy 
K~y (BLBK), Dump Key (OKl and Rabbit Key (RK). Chlorophyll normalized :\PA +or 
~fF water CI)Jumn fraction. 

nmol P L- 1 h- 1 

-----------·-------- ---------- ---
Date Site <0.2 llm <1.2 !lnl NF NF+L NF+LE 

... ........ 
l 'It· 

- ---- - - - ----·- ----------------- ---- ---- -- -
Aug 06 BLBK 518 559 686 648 691 I ,SiJI) 
;'-Jov 06 BLBK 190 275 359 476 451 J,OOO 
Jan 07 BLBK 62 64 137 157 2~' L.l 667 
Apr 07 BLBK 121 237 254 321 518 1.2)0 
Avg 06 OK 370 660 748 750 734 412 
Nov 06 DK 190 I, 135 951 1,108 Q53 70 
Jan 07 OK 251 306 673 647 709 41X 
Apr 07 DK 248 246 408 782 i.Ol2 1 ,24l 
Aug On RK 308 318 ~qo 555 ~~. l ,:.1.15 
Ncw06 RK 346 437 603 771 751 ~55 

Jan 07 RK 353 334 1,220 915 I ,075 ...... 
o:~ 

Apr 07 RK ~87 509 790 796 723 J56 
-- -------------------- ---·----·- - ------·· ----- --- ·-····-······----

Site Avcrages(±SEj 
BLBK 223:!cl02 284:r: 103 3 59:+ 118 401 ±10) 4-i\h:-97 l .6(l;,/--_i:497 

OK 265±38 587±204 695±112 822±100 R52±76 :";~i_r~J.g 

RK 349±16 399±45 751 ±176 759:J: 75 82t;:::84 32/c-1::: 84 
-·- - - --·- - .-- ·- -· ·------ ------ --------·---

!0 



APA was signiticantly ~r <. 0.01) atTected by seaso!l, season x fracti ~1ns, a<1d season x site: 

x fractions, indicating a com pi ex pattern of AP A across sites in the bay. These dynaf!lics 

were primarily driven by the water column biota, as seasonal shifts in enzyme activity 

we;-e dearly not controlled by changes in temperature, salinity or pH (Tables i ,2, F:gs. 

:2,3). 

Table 2. Salinity (S), temperature (T), pH, total rhosphorus (TP ), totai dis:"el ved 
phosphorus (TDP), inorganic soluble reactive phosphorus (Pi) and rh'Jspho-mon(le~ter 
(PME) concentrations in the water column at Biack Betsy Key (BLBK), Dump Ko;;y (OK) 
a!lrl Rabbit Key (RK) during APA determinations. 

----- -- ------· ---
Date ~ite s T pH TP TOP Pi PME 

(,rsu) (oC) (JlM) (JlM) (11M2_ __ _LuM~ 

Aug 06 BLBK 31 31 7.0 0.57±0.05 0.43±0.04 0.071 ±0.004 0.064 
NO\ 06 BLBK 29 22 8 2 0.49±0.02 0.43±0.02 0.04 7±0.007 bd 
Jan 07 BLBK 28 20 8.2 0.52±0.04 0.44±0.05 0.036c-t-0JJ03 bd 
Apr07 BLBK 31 25 R.O 0.43±0.05 0.30±0.09 0.070±0.0i 8 bd 

Aug 06 OK 37 ,., 1 7.2 1.62±0.28 0.27±0.10 0.27~:T 0 . 020 0.033 ) 1 

Nov 06 DK 33 21 8.5 1.77±0.07 0.35±0.04 0.~3(1±1).005 bd 
Jan 07 OK 34 20 8.3 1.06±0.06 0.59±0.02 0.062~0 . 0 11 l1d 
Apr07 OK 35 25 8.4 0.53±0.06 0.37±0.03 0.1 07±Cl.024 bd 

Aug 06 RK 36 .., 1 
.) I 7.2 0.72±0.02 0.53±0.07 0.365±0.009 bd 

Nov 06 RK 39 22 8.3 0.72±0.04 0.48±0.05 0.315:.':0.017 bd 
.Jan 07 RK 38 21 8.4 1.48±0.04 0.50±0.02 0.28lJ±O.O 1 b (1.0\J: 
Apr 07 RK 32 25 8.3 0.74±0.06 0.48±0.05 0.204±0.014 h:! 
- - - - ---·- ---------- ·-·---------- ---- ·- .- ·- --
bd=below detection 

At the northeastern and most P-limited site in the bay (BLRKJ, APA frorn 

ambient non-filtered water was significantly lower across seasons, particularly in 

January, 117 nmol P L- 1 h-1
• compared to the western (RK) and central (OK) hay <;it~~ 

where the lowest AP activities measured were 408 and 390 nmol P L- 1 h-1
, respectivciy 

(Table 1; Fig 2). The highest AP activities at BLBK were recorded in the summer (686 

nmol P L- 1 h- 1
) associah~c with peaks m phytoplankton biomass. During .\ugust ::;t BLBK, 
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Chi. a in the waler column was 2-3 times higher than during fall , 1.vinter ,,r sp~ing (Tab!e 

3). The higher Chl.a was accounted for by an increase in cyanobacteria in the \Vater 

column, evidenced by chemotaxonomic analy3is of the phytoplankton community (Table 

3 ). Phosphomonoester concentrations were also detectable in the water column during 

this time ""nd Pi and TP levels were relatively high (Table 2). 
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Figure 2. Seasonal alkalme phosphatase enzyme k;netics using the l\:lichaeli::::-\1enten 
hyrerbolic model for non-filtered (NF), < I 2 11m, and <0.2 11m size fractionated water 
column at three sites in the bay (Black Betsy Key, northeastern Bay; Dump Key, 
northcental Bay; Rabbit Key, western Bay) during August and Novemher, 2006 and 
Janaary and April, 2007. 

In contrast to the low APA ievels found at BLBK, unfiltered 'Watt;:r at DK and 

RK approached or were greater than hydrolysis rates of I ,000 nmol L-1 P h-1 at 2.0 ~tmol 

L·' MUF-P, influenced by algal bloom initiation (Table 1 ,3). Chl.a levels at these two 

sit~s •.vere an order of magnitude (14-15 1-'·g L-:) higher than was four.d at BLBK during 
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the study. 'While significant algal boom.;; occurred at the central and westem snes, the 

timing ofthe phytoplankton blooms was different. 
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Figme 3. Seasonal alkaline phosphatase enzyme kinetics using the Michaelis-!'vkmen 
hyperbolic model for non-filtered (NF) \Nater and NF water with 5 em leafsc;-gments of 
lhalassia testudinum both with and without epiphytes at three sites in the Bay (Black 
Betsy Key, northeastern Bay; Dump Key, northcental Bay; Rabbit Key. western Bay) 
during August and November, 2006 and January and April , 2007. 

At RK, the bloom peaked during January. 2007 shifting from diatoms ro cyanobactcr;a 

dominance, concomitant with Chi. a increasing from 1 to 15 )-lg L-1 (fahk 3) and TP 

concentrations increasing 2-fold (Table 2). The bloom at OK peaked in Novemba, but 

before the initiation and during the fall bloom. TP and Pi levels were 2-5 times l1igher 

relative to the winter and spring sampling periods. Also, PMEs were detectable in August 

at DK; howeve:.-, at very low concentrations (0.03 )-lmol P L-1, Table 2) . The cycles of 

these major algal blooms that have the capacity to influence APA Jr. th;; bay were 

approximately 6 months from initiation. bloom, to residual conditions based on Chl. a 
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and APA during this one-year .stud:~ (Fig. 2, Tables I J). While peaks in APA alway<; 

corresponded to cyanobacterial blooms, fractionation of the APA in the water column 

suggested both direct and indirect controls of these blooms on potential rates of PME 

hydrolysis. 

Table 3. Water column chlorophyll a (Chi. a) and phytoplankton group dor;liilance ba:;e\1 
on chemotaxoncmy at Rabbit Key (RK). Dump Key (DKl and R!ack Bets\' Ke _y (t~iBK) 
durmg the time of seasonal APA determinations. 

---·-- ------
Site Date Chi. a Cyan Diat Crypt Dmo 

~- 1) (%) (%) __ j%) ____ __ (~1~2_ 
BLBK Aug 06 0.46±0.07 100::±-< 1 bd bd bd 

Nov 06 0.12±0.04 bd 100±< 1 bd hd 
Jan 07 0.21 ±0.03 13±7 87±7 hd hd 
Apr 07 0.20±0.06 bd 67±3 hd 33:'::1 

DK Aug 06 UC-±0.12 75-:-.2 9± 1 16± 1 bd 
Nov 06 13 .c4 ±:2.44 1 ()I)±< I bd bd bd 
Jan 07 1.53±0.62 88±2 p ' 'l <.. :t~ be bd 
Apr 07 0.33±0.07 19±3 35±5 15 ~~ g :~I :t< l 

RK Aug 06 0.94±0.15 13±< 1 87±< 1 b·:i bd 
Nov 06 1.32:t:O.I 0 90:t'3 10±3 bd ~d 

Jan 07 14.75±2.34 99±<1 1±<1 bd bd 
Apr 07 2.22±0.69 86±4 4±<1 6±2 5±1 

-- -------- ----·--·--------
bd = Below analytical detection. 

Size Fractionated AP A 

Even though APA maximums were coincident with high phy1oplankto11 bioma~~ 

in the water column, the <0.2 Jlm dissolved free phase contributed th~ mo-,t to t..,.PA. 

Comparisons made in the water column fractions at the 2 JlM substrate level using 

MANOV A indicated that the <0.2 Jlm fraction was statistically iow~r than NF watt;:r in 

ail seasons; however free enzyme activity was more stable :md consisleilt acro:-s se.asori~ 

-and site._, and had an ave!'age contribution of --50(1/o to the total APA by the wat(:r {'iilu:n:: 

at 2 f-J.mol L- 1 (Tables L 4). 
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I able 4. Percent(%) APA contribution tu tutal APA (at 2 11mol r. ·1 Muf'-PJ in tht water 
\:0lumn by each size fractwn averaged across -;easuns for each site: Black Betsy Key 
(BLBK), Dump Key (OK) and Rabbit Key (RK). Contribution ofT testvdinum leaves 
(L) and leaves with epiphytes (LE) was calculated as the percent increase in APA \Nith <! 

5 CJTl leaf section added to 15 mL of unfiltered water column. 

--------- ---
Water column fraction_(gm) 

Site <0.2 >0.2 - < 1.2 > 1.2 L LE 
-----------
BLBK 55±7 19± 10 26-±:iO 15±5 27-::c. l i 
DK 42±9 28±15 26±12 16± 11 16± 15 
RK 54±10 K±4 38± 11 13±8 29± 11 
·- ·- ---------- ----------
Average :50±4 1R±6 30±4 14±1 20±4 
----··· 

.i\ noted exception was at BLBK where the dissolved fraction was \'ariable. havir~g both 

the highest (5 18 nmol L- 1 P h- 1
) and lowest (62 nmol L-1 Ph-:) activities meac;;ured ~unng 

':mmmer and winter, respectively (Table I). The next dominant fraction c!' APA in ,_he 

~ater column was the phytoplankton(> 1.2 1-1111) which contributed - 30% ( )11 aw;·age t1; 

the total activity (Table 4), but as discussed llbove, was highly variable on any particu.lar 

sampling date influenced by phytoplankton blooms (Tables 1, 3). Typically under 

phytoplankton bloom conditions, this fraction would be much greJ.ter than that actr!buted 

to the microbial size fraction; however, at OK in November, the hloom apprared to 

stiP:m:lite heterotrophs and they became the r:1ost important size fraction for A? A in the 

\Vater coli.mm (1 able 1. Fig. 2). These data suggest that the presence of cyanc:bactrriJ can 

have an indirect effect on microbial APA in the water column. Bet:ause ofLhe diiticulty 

in filt.ering these small size fractions when Chi. a. is > 10 11g L- 1
• some: uftht: APA i~1 the 

smailcr fraction could have been cyanobacteria; however. there was no stimulation i : ~ the 

dis<:olved APA pool to suggest a problem with ceil !yses by filtratior~ (S:ila ::: taL :no:) 

Also. the microbial APA dominance over the phyt0plankton siz~ class ran be <:eer· 

initiating ir. August at OK (Fig. 2). It is interestmg that in Januar:' at DK and RK, a · 
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simihr stimulation of APA during cyanobacterial blooms did not 5Li:nulat~ hrterotr,whic 

enzyme activity. On average, the contribution of the bacterial size class .\PA was Sand 

19% at RK and BLBK, but at DK, as a result ofthe greater micr,Jbial APA, was 28%, ,)n 

par with phytoplankton (Table 4) . 

In addition to the water column, we determined if cell surface en: ymcs cf 

seagrass leaves and/or their associated epiphytes would stimulate water calumn PME 

hydrolysis. Leave5 modestly stimulated PME hydrolysis of the unfiltered w~:i:er :::nlurnn 

by approximately 14%, while including the epiphytic consortium, enhanced rates 20'!·~ 

(Table 4). Thus, the water column is very efficient at hydrolyzing PMEs witt seagrass 

and their associated epiphytic consortium only contributing moderately tG the total APA 

and ac4uiring a more significant role in PME hydrolysis when water colu;-:m tilzymc 

activities were low (Fig. 3). However, local PME hydrolysis may be important, as the 

seagrasses themselves and the epiphytic consortium can be a source of or~anic P. 

Alkaline Pho.sphutase Kinetics 

Florida Bay \\'ater column AP hydrolysis rates as a function of MUF cnnccntratwn up t(; 

2 ~-tmol MUF-P approached saturation or saturated during the majoritv of incubations 

(Figs. 2.3 ). For AP in the dissolved phase, enzyme hydrolysis saturated within the 2 ~-tmol 

r.- 1 ;ange dming most of the incubations. In the 5econd size fraction , attributable~·) the 

microbial community, Yrn~x also showed similar ranges across seasons and s!tc-s 

(700±210; median 490 nnwl r.-i h- 1
), approximately 20% higher than the dissc•ived 

fradi(m, with the exception of DK in November. During November at OK, the PRES~ 

statistic and high parameter error terms. a~ well as the clearly non-saturating 
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chara~teristic of the curve fit of the data (Fig. 2). indicate that the hyJrulysis rates did not 

saturate up to 2 l..tmol L- 1
, and therefore the MM model is not arplicable. In the 

phytoplankton size fraction, only kinetics in August at RK, November at BLBK, Janua~y 

at BLBK, and April at BLBK and OK fit the hyperbolic model, based on low parameter 

error terms and a low PRESS statistic (Table 5 ), ;-esulting in a median Ymax of 500 nmoi 

I -I Ph·' f\)f the water column as a whole. During these times, Chi. a. (l.lg 1:1
) was at a 

11linimum within each site: ~'.94 at RK, 0.33 at OK, and 0.12 to 0.21 at BLBK. Thu:; , 

water column V max would be considered the maximum hydrolysis rate without the 

influence of a major algal bloom. Comparing the water column with leaves and epiphytes 

(fig. 2), :r is ch~ar that the water column dor.1inated the hydrolysi~ ; however r.dding the 

leaves and epiphytes linearized the rates even further, also shown !n the high PRESS 

statistic (Table 5). Only at BLBK in August, January and April was Y111J, adequately 

predicted by the MM model, resulting in a median rate of 470 and 800 nmol L-1 h- 1 of the 

water column with leaves and leaves with epiphytes, respectively. 

PMF Levels in Florida Bay 

Although APA kinetic-. were linked to biological activity in the water column and 

potential rates were high, PME levels measured in the bay during this study fell below the 

iimits of detection 75% of the time and when detectable were between 0.00 I and ().064 

l.lmol L- 1
• Sampling 28 sites throughout the enttre bay (Fig. I) also resulted iP. non

detectable PME levels 47°/,J 0:!'the time, and when detectable. ranged hctweer. 0.001 and 

0.061 ~1mol L- 1
, less than or equal to Pi concentrations (Table 6). While PMEs are likely a 

tra!lsient pot)! in a highly P-limited system, such as Florida Bay, ewn the total DOP pools 

(TDP) were <0.59 l.lmol r·' during this study across study sites and seasc'J1S (Table 2). 
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Tahle 5. Seasoilal a lkaline phosphatase enzyme hydrolysis kine:ic p:1r;;rr.cter, Vmax (~..tmol 

P L- 1 h- 1
) a1 Biack Betsy Key (BLBK), Dump Key (OK) and Rabbit Key (RK) in Fknda 

Bay defined based on substrates up to 2.0 1.1mol L 1 MUF-P (see Figs. J,4). P::J.rameters (± 
SE) are shown for various size fractions in the water column: phytoplankton + ba( tcria + 
tree enzymes (non-filtered, NF), bacteria + free enzymes (<1.2 IJnl tiltered) , and free 
enzymes (<0.2 1-1m filtered) and with the addition of 5 em segments of Thalassia 
testudinum leaves in NF water with (LE) and without (L) epiphytes. The '2-parameter 
hyperbolic model fits by the PRESS statistic (PRESS x I 03

) where lower values rcprec;;~nt 
a better fit to the model. 

-
Date 

Site Fraction Vmax ± SE PR ESS ---
Aug 06 

BLBK <0.2!-lm 0.96±0.1 o· 3.50 
BLBK <1.2!-lm 1.28±0.16 4.90 
BLBK NF 2.94±0.77 9.90 
BLBK L 2.69±0.47 4.00 
BLBK LE 5.01 ± 1.79 2.00 

. 
OK <0.2 llm 0.59±0.07 8.30 
OK < 1.2!-lm 2.56±0.54 4.30 
DK NF 8.50±3.71 4.20 
OK L 16.58± 12.43 1.80 
OK LE I 0.00±5.40 2.90 

RK <0.2 1-lm 0.47±0.03 * 1.70 . 
RK <1.2!-lm 0.49±0.05 6.60 
RK NF 0.64±0.07* 5.40 
RK L 1.63±0.28 6.50 
RK LE 9 56±4.03 1.50 

Nov 06 
BLBK <0.2!-lm 0.23±0.01 . 0.50 
BLBK < 1.2!-lm 0.38±0.03 * 2.40 
BLBK NF 0.52±0.04. 4.40 
BLBK L 0.81 ±0. 10* 7.80 
BLBK LE 0.80±0.09. 3.90 

OK <0.2 l.lfr. 0.24±0.01 1.40 
OK <1.2!-lm 23.09±43.30 67.60 
DK NF 4.26±0.77 2.70 
OK L 11.08±8.01 20.30 
DK LE 9. 13:t:6.48 27.60 
RK <0.2 !-lm 0.49±0.04. 5.50 
RK < 1.21-lm 0.65±0.07" 1 n.5o 
RK NF 1.1 0±0.19 44.40 
RK L 1.87±0.45 73.30 
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RK LE 2.86:t0.71 22.70 

Jan 07 
BLBK <0.2 jlffi 0.07±<0.0 1• 0.10 
BLBK <1.2 jlffi 0.07-±:<0.0 1• 0.07 
BLBK NF 0.16±<0.01 . 0.07 
BLBK L 0.21 ±0.01 * 0.40 
BLBK LE 0.32±0.02* 2.40 

DK <0.2 11m 0.32±0.02* 2.90 
DK <l.2j.!m 0.47±0.o5 · 3.10 
DK NF 3.45±0.94 10.30 
DK L 2.35±0.70 17.10 
DK LE 2.72±0.48 2.40 

RK <0.2 jlffi 0.46±0.03* 3.40 
RK <1.2 jlffi 0.52±0.04* 1.50 
RK NF ns 26.20 
RK L 10.68±14.10 30.30 
RK LF 9.25±6.53 18.20 

Apr 01 
BLBK <0.2 jlffi 0.15±<0.0 1* 0.10 
BLBK <1.2 jlffi 0.30±0.01 * 0.20 
BLBK NI; 0.34±0.02* 1.40 
BLBK L 0.47±0.05 . 8.00 
BLBK LE 0.98±0.09. 4.10 

DK <0.2 !lin 0.29±0.01 0.90 
DK <1.2 jlffi 

• 0.3 1±0.03 4.10 
DK NF 0.50±0.02* 2.10 
DK L 5.1 0±2.80 17.60 
DK LE ns 13.50 

RK <0.2 jlffi 0.53±0.04. 3.80 
RK <1.2!lm 0.66±0.03 * 2.10 
RK NF 1.28±0.09 11.30 
RK L 3.68±0.95 12.20 
RK LE 4.31±2.65 14.30 

(ns) = not saturating-V max > 100. (*) = Y max estimates with low 
error terms and PRESS statistic tits to the MM model. 
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"I able 6. s,l)ulJie reactive phosphorus\ Pi\ and phospnomonoest cr (PM I:, concentrati!.\:lS 
mea<;<tred a[ Br>yei"'s Florda Bcty icng-tetm monitoring ~ites (see. fig. l) September , 
2006. 

~-tmolL 
Site (number) Latitude Longitude 

Pi PME 
------------------ --------··-··--·-··--
Card Sound Bridge ( 1) 25°16.42' 80°22.48' 0.28 i cf.:O.U49 0.045 
Middle Key (2) 25°17.1 0' 80°2~ . 70' 0.2 J 2±0.02S 0()")) 

M~matee Bay (3) 25°15.06' 80°24.91' 0.213±0.027 bd 
Bames Sound ( 4) 25°i3 30' 80("23 .30' 0.292±0.0JO hd 
Blackwater Sound (5) 25°1 0.44' 80°25.39' 0. 1:; 1 ±0 028 (j_()Q6 

Little Blackwater Sound (6) 25°12.40' ~W026.42' U.192:i 0.003 bd 
Highway Creek (7) :5°15 .22' 80°16.65' 0.044±0.00? bd 
Long Sound (8) 25°!3 .64' 80"27.70' 0.1 08±0.009 0.044 
Duck Key (9) 25°1 0.62' 80°29.49' 0.061 ±0.017 0.003 
Joe Bay (10) 25°13.47' 80°32.20' 0.048±0.003 bd 
Little Madeira Bay ( 11) 25°1 0.51' 80°37.62' 0 .020±0.004 0.023 
Terrapin Bay ( 12) 25°08.42' R0°42.97' 0.226±0.005 0.046 
Whtp!·ay Basin (13) 25°05.49' 80°45.29' 0.376±0 018 bd 
Garfield Bight (14) 25°09.03' 8(('48.55' 0.221 ±0.04() 0.1)44 
Rankin Lake (J 5) 25°07.28' 80°48.17' 0.194±0.001 bd 
Murr~y Key ( 16) 25°07.10' 80°56.38' 0.272±0.022 lx: 
Johnson Key Basir. ( 1 7) 25°02.55' 80°54.89' 0.1 07±()() 17 o.::nl 
Rabbi~ Key Basin ( 18) 25°00.15' 80°54.01' 0. I 95::-0.01 5 be! 
Twin key Basin (19) 24°58.66' 80°45 .21' 0.317:.:-(JJJ42 0.001 
Pe!erson Keys (20) 24°55. 77' 80°45 .03' 0.429 ±0 on bd 
Porpoise Lake (21) 25°00.40' 80°40.88' () .4 50±(). 0 _; 9 1J .ln7 
Captain Key (22) 25°02.41' 80°36.84' 0.216±0.004 (_) ()j 7 
Park Key (23) 25°07.08' 80°35 .98' 0. 0 1 1 ±0. 0 I 0 0 t)i 2 
Butternut Key (24) 25°06.11' 80°31 .88' 0.1 05±0.004 bd 
East Cape (25) 25°05.02' 81 °04 .84' 0.126~ 0.02 ! () _ lj_"~ b 

Oxf;)ot Bank 1_:26) 24°58.64' 81 °00.10' 0.138:±-0.007 b·~ 

~-ij1rigger Bank (27) 24°55.12' 80°56.09' 0.122:t0.00; 0.04 7 
Old Da!l Bank (28) 24°52 03' 80'-'48.43' 0.079-t (1.0 l (! bd 
-------- ·-------------------------------~---- --------- -- --···- ···--- --

bd ·=- bek''" detection. 
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Chapter 4 

Discussion 

A.PA in the surface waters of Florida Bay was high, averaging 356, b95 and 75 i 

nnw! P L-i h- 1 in northeastern (BLBK), northcentral (OK) and \Ncstem (RK) !:M ) s;tcs, 

re.::;pectivf!!y, at 2 ~-tmol L- 1 MUF -P. Long term decadal monitoring studies in Florida Bay 

(Boyer et a1. 1997, 1999) also consistently reponed high APA in unfiltered surface 

waters, using a similar fluorescent PME substrate (methylfluorescein phosphate). Boyer 

et al. •.1999), in a sumlT'ary of long-term water quality data in the bay frorn 1989 to 19lJ7, 

showrd mediar. APA vaiues of 400, 1,950 and 240 nmol P L- 1 h- 1 from the ~ast._ centra; 

Hnd westem basins of the bay, respectively. In Boyer et al. (2006!, APA 1:-1 t!)e bay ~ anged 

from 100 to 4,500 nmol P L- 1 h-1 within the 95 percentile of the mean (Table 7a). 

comparable to AP activities in the interior mangrove zones of the south\\c~t Florida (:r_:ast 

in Whitewater Bay, within the largest contiguous mangrove forest in i'Jorth Amt'rica 

I-Io\Ve',er, i11 the so11th Florida estuaries with greater tidal exchar:ge <.!rld m~lre open 

coastal zont>s, 1\? peak activities are about an order of magnitude !o·.ver I han in Fk:ridJ 

Bay or Whi[e\Vater Ray interior. For example, in the southwestern florida co::t<;tal 

mangrove creeks (Whitewater Bay coastal region; Boyer. 1997). with moderate tidal 

ini1ucr.ce ( -1 m) and in Biscayne Bay. Rookery Ray and along the south\-vest Florid& 

shelf. AP activities had average values ranging from I 00 to 190 nmol P 1.'
1 
h; (Bcye1 

2d06, 1able 7a). Cotner eta!. (2000) and Glibi::rt et al. (2004) in rheir ~.-:p~Tirnental 

studies 011 nutrient dynamics and phytoplankto:1 hlooms in Florida Ba~v· <!iso s;:pp1Y1 uur 
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results and those ofBoya (et al. , : 997; 1999; 2006} with rangc:s of AP,1. fro~r. 30 w 

2,350 nmol L·' h·' (Table 7a). Thus, interior estuaries associated with the Everglades 

ecosystem appear to possess some of the highest potential rates for PME hydrolysis 

among coastal estuaries in south Florida and other marine systems (Table 7a). 

Compc..ring our PME hydrolysis rates tc studies of other estuaries and coastai 

zones using similar fluorescent substrates, only a few had AP activitie~ within the range 

estimated in our study fer Florida Bay. These included APA rates for the relatively P-

limited Bay of Biscay, the Mississippi plume in the Gulf of Mexico, Hudson River 

est:.Jary and Baltic Sea (Table 7b ), all of which are high in organic carbon and primary 

prcductivity. In contrast to these relatively high APA systems, those r~ported for open 

oceans represent the other extreme end member. APA reported f0r tht. Indian Oc~an and 

rtortheast Atiantic, as well as the highly P-limited Mediterranean Sea, had rates of 

enzyme hydrolysis of PMEs that were extremely low, orders of magnitude lower than 

those determined for Florida Bay and other estuaries (Table 7c). The~e lower open ocean 

estimates for APA may be attributable to the fact that these systems maintain cxtrcme~y 

low numbers of organisms (Sebastian et al. , 2004) that could act as substrate:: for 

microbial prcduction of AP. ln addition, APA has been shown to inc;-e:Jsc, scmetimes 

> 1 U-!~1!d. with depth (Hoppe and Ullrich, 1999) up to 4,000 m, sugg•3sting th<:tt A? f1uxes 

from the surface to the deep ocean via rapidly sinking particles further !imits the poi<:ntiai 

for PMF hydrolysis in surface waters (Koike and Nagata 1997). 

In contrast to ocean systems, Florida Bay is shallow (~2m) \Vith numerous 

carbonated mud banks and mangrove island~ tFig . I) and the benthos i" c:omimted by 

scagra~s, &ii of which coutinually release organic~ to the water column (Brylinsky, 1977). 



In addition, spuradic freshwater inputs from th~ Everglades rich in "'ganic nutri<:nt~ lbw 

into the northern bay (Rudnick et al.. 1999). These result in chronic, as well as episodic 

organic nutrient puises into the bay that in turn stimulate phytopiankton and micP1hial 

populations in the water column. Phytoplankton blooms, indicated by I 0-fold high~~ 

levels of Chi. c; (J to 15 11g L 1
) than background(<! 11g L- 1

), were primard; dc·minateJ 

by cyanc~b<icteria in this study. In Florida Bay, these blooms have become recurrent, 

particularly in the northcentral and western regions. and identified as primarily 

Synechococcus elongatus (Lavrentyev et al., 1998, Phlips et al., 1999. Glibert et al, 

2004). As <1 group, cyanobacteria are known to possess very high celi-spccific AP 

activitil.'!s, approximately 33 ~imes higher than other phytoplankton, inch1ding dialc.ms 

(Giraudet d al., 1997) and repeatedly show the capability to sequester o:-g.1ni..: P th:-Dugh 

enzyme hydroly<;is of mono- and diesters ( Glibert et al., 2004, Cotner eta:., 2000) ln 

Florida Bay, lower APA per Chi. a was found at RK than BLBK in At1gust when dia~oms 

dominated, a gr\JUP known for relatively low AP activities (Nicholson et al., 2006). 

Recent molecular evidence also suggests that at least some marine strains of 

Sync.:hoc,xcus have the capacity to sequester what has been cor;.siJereJ non-labile 

organic P pools such as phosphonates (Palenik et al.. 2003; Moore et al., 2005; Dyhmar;. 

et al... 2005), a potentially large fraction ofTP in seawater (Clark eta!.. 1998, Karl and 

Bjcj:-krnan, 2002). ~)mechocvccus also has solute-binding proteins for ur-;;a (P<:~lenik eta!.. 

2003) and ha-; been shown to !ake up this form of organic nitrogen in Florida Bay 

(G!ibert et al., 2004). Organic N, APA and organic C have also eme1g~d as a princip!e 

component !n multivariate ar.alysis of water quality data from Florida Bay ::t.nJ 

Whitev.·ater Bay (Boyer ct al., 1997. Boyer. 2006), although Chl a clustered ·with TP ar1d 
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turbidity. Thus. the combination of organic nitrogen utilization, ir. para.lle: with rapid 

organic P hydrolysis, would allow for nutrier.t sequestration under pulsed organic nutrient 

loads from the Everglades as well as sediment and seagrass communities in the benthos, 

which primarily efflux organic material to the water column (Velimirov, I 986: Bugden et 

al., ! 998) Once the orga11ic Pis hydrolyzed by free AP in the wa~er c·Jlurnn, 

cyanobacteria, with a high affinity system for inorganic P, can rapidly sequester 

phosphate (Scanlan et al., 1993; Suet a!.. 2003: Moore eta!., 2005, Nielsen et al., in 

review). These nutrient cycling processes may allow rapid fonnation of and sust:1in 

cyanobacterial blooms in the water column, even as they move across the bay primarily 

driven by wind, a noted occurrence (Ph! ips eta!., 1999; Boyer et al., 1999; Glibcrt eta!. , 

2004). 

While maximum rates of PME hydro lysis were found in our study durinf, 

cyanobacteria blooms, the dissolved AP pool accounted for the majority of enzyme 

hydrolysis, based on the water column fractioned to <0.2 ~-tm. Thus., normalizing APA to 

Chi a. might be misleading in some systems, where most ofthe APA is contributed by the 

microbial and free dissolved AP. During blooms, some of this activity may ha-.e beer. 

from cells lyses during filtration (Sal a et al., 200 I), however, we a!so found ~tigh /\ PA in 

the dissolved fraction when Chi. a. levels were low. We estimated that freely di:>solvcd 

enzymes are the major contributors to the total APA (20-76%) in the water column of 

Florida Bay. Sigmficant contributions of dissolved AP ( 42-74%; 13-44%) to the total 

activity ( 1 )0 nmol L- 1 h- 1
; 400 nmol P L- 1 h"1

) have also been observed in C~)astal ·watt'f:': 

of the northern Red Sea (Li et al. 1998) a11d in the estuarine waters of Gimr.de p!ume 

waters in the Bay of Biscay (Labry et al. 2005) . A study in the central Atlantic fi.1cused an 
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pno;.;phorus deficiency as ind!cated by APA has also shown impor~ant contrib•Hion~ h) 

rhe free fraction (40-100%) to total activity (> 10 nmol L- 1 h- 1
) (Vidal et al., 2003). Free 

dissolved activity contribution to total activity (50 nmol L- 1 h- 1
) in river waters was also 

found to be high (71-83%) (Hernandez et al. , 2000). In fresh water systems dissuhed 

A.PA has heen shown to correlate with bacteria and phytoplankt0n r1umbers an.J .s'lov" :] 

maxima in the :11me where cell biotic lyses is high ( 4-5 m), in thi5 case mmen1lizarion 

was coupled with release of enzymes (Reichardt et ai. , 1967). Sloppy f~edint:S by 

~ooplankton on algal cultures has also been shown to release dissolved AP (Boa'' ida and 

Heath, 1984), and these dissolved forms of AP can be stable for >40 days (Li ct aL 

1998). In Florida Bay, decomposing algae and bacteria during and post-blooms, which i!1 

this study lasted for months, probably release unassociated free AP. Glibert et al. (2004) 

also sho·.vel! a strong relationship between cya11obacteria, bacteria counts, and AP A. 

indicating the strong association among biotic components and PME hydrs!ysis. Once

freely dissolved APases are released, they would tend to accumulate in Fiurida Hay 

because ofthe restricted basins by mud banks and mangrove islands, as \ve!l as i~s iong 

hydraulic residence time (':>mith, 1984; 0iuttle, 2000). 

\Vhile most of the APA was accounted for by the <0.2 !Jm fraction, particularly :1: 

iow PME conc~ntrations , the other fractions added to the total activity. In the 

northeastern bay (BLBK), Chi. a normalized APA (1.604 nmol P Chi. a· · h'' ) 'Nas J-4 

times higher thaD the central and western sites. also where Cotner et al. (200t)) 

dcte!·mb.cd the highest bacteria:phytoplankton ratios. Thus bacteria, also wid~ e"Xtrernely 

nig.h p0tentials for PME hydrolysis. accounted fur significant portion of .-\PA. found m 

ihc northeastern hay, and it is not appropriate tc normalize APA tu t: hl. a at this site. 
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APA contributions by bact~ria were also high in the central bay at DK prior to and pGst 

aigal blo0ms , suggesting that bacterial AP activities may be associated with 

cyanobacterial blooms in the bay This is not surprising, as cyanc·bactcria produce 

copious amounts of organic polymers and muciiage which can act as substrates tor 

micrc-bia! hete:ot!'ophs. Seagrass leaves may also support heterotrophs in the \N::tter 

column by releasing nutrients during decomposition, and may themselves c:ont~ibute to 

enzyme hydrolysis of PMEs. However, in this study we only found modest increase:.; cf 

14-20% in the APA ofthe water column with the addition ofseClgrass leaves, which may 

be loc2.1ly important, but are not as significant as dissolved, microbiaL anJ cyanob<ictetia 

in defining the Florida Bay estuary as a high end member for A PA in mari:le systems. 

The high AP A I) bserved in different ecosystem fractions of the hay may be r.tn adaptatior. 

to respond to h!gh turnover rates of natural PME substrates in this P-limited estuary; 

however, very little is known about the forms and availability of DOP in Florida B3.y 

(Boyer eta!., 2006) as well as other oligotrophic marine systems (Clark et sl. , l99R; 

Suzumura et al. , 1998: Karl and Bjorkman, 2002) While characteristics of organic Pin 

the bay arc unknown, there is a high percentage of TP represented b)'· the DOP tra~t!un . 

We observed the highe~t concentration of DOP and ratio of DOP:TP at BLBK (·--0.34 

!lmol L- 1
, 70 %) in the northeastern bay, followed by DK and RK <- 0.20 !lmol L :/ 18 

and 30%) in the northcentral and southwestern bay, respectively. As D()P enl.er~ the ba~ · 

primarily from the Everglades on the northeastern margin of the bay (Suzumura et al. , 

1998; Rudnick cr al. , 1999), high DOP values are expected at BLBK. Monthly 

determinations for 6 years have aiso shown high DOP constituting 88% t>fTP (0.49 !lmoi 

L.1
) (Boyer eta!., 1997) in Florida and Whitewater Bay. High proportions of rJ.I in the 
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DOP pnol also result from high biological uptake •Jf inorganic P by the water cvlumr. 

(Niels~n eta!., in press) and binding to carbonate sediments (Kitano et al.. 1978, Zhang et 

a!. 2004). Total DOP, ho\.\.ever, does not provide ar. indicator of organic P availability, as 

many of the organic P fractions exported from terrestrial sources are refractory 

(Suzumura eta!., 1998). Easily hydrolyzed DOP (PMEs) were undetert.able 75% nftht:" 

time from our three sites over the year, and when detectable, were between 0.00! and 

0.064 J..lmol L.1
• We also measured PMEs across 28 sites throughout the hay with ?MEs 

detectable 47% ofthe time, ranging from 0.001-0.061 J..lmol L- 1
. In Fiorida Bay other 

organic substrates such as phosphodiesters may be important, as was reported for rhe 

treshwater Everglades (71% of DOP, Pant et al. . 2002). However. based on the extrerr.eiy 

active APA we found in the bay, it is unlikely that any labile organic compounds \viii he 

in a large measurable pool. ln a dynamic system like Florida Bay where aigal, micrvbial 

and benthic organisms compete for P and the microbial loop is active (Lavreutyev et ai.. 

1998; Boyer et al. , 2006) , APA in the water column probably results m negligible PME 

concentrations measured in this study. 

We conclude that in shallow h;ghly P-limited seagrass-dominated systems ;ike 

Florida Bay, where DOP availability is high, hydrolysis of organic compc.,unds may be a 

major pathway for Pi regeneration and is mo">tly driven by the water col limn, particubrly 

during cyanobacteria blooms . .!Juring non-bloom conditions, free dissoh cd APA is high 

en0ugh in the system to saturate enzyme hydrolysis in the range afDOP cone;emratinns 

found in the field. Hydrolysis rates of PMEs in this coastal estuary are in the upper range 

of those reported for marine ecosystems, probably a function of the close association of 

the bentho~ (seagrass and sediment) and wetlands (mangroves and mar')h) with the 
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shallow water column, providing organic substrates and nutrients, which can support high 

microbial and algal activities (Cotner et al. , 2000; Boyer et al., 2006). 
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Table 7. Literature comparisons of APA in marine ecosystems comparing reported activities from a) south Florida estuaries, b) other 
estuarine/shelf systems, and c) open ocean systems based on studies using fluorescent substrates. 

P substrate APAvoi APAchi Fraction Location Source 

(!lM) (nmol L-1 h- 1
) (nmol11g Chl. a- 1 h- 1

) (11m) 

a) South Florida Estuarine Systems 
<1 00-1,600 ( 400) 200 NF Florida Bay (Western) Boyer et al. 1997* 

100-2,000 (500) 1,000 NF Florida Bay (Eastern) Boyer et al. 1997 
500-4,500 (3 ,000) 1,429 NF Florida Bay (Northcentral) Boyer et al. 1997 
250-2,600 (600) 300 NF Whitewater Bay (Interior/mangroves) Boyer et al. 1997 

< 1 00-400 (1 00) 40 NF Whitewater Bay (Coastal/creeks) Boyer et al. 1 997 
1.0 33-2,352 20-1 ,310 NF Florida Bay (East to West) Cotner et al. 2000 

100-1,800 100-900 NF Florida Bay (East to West) Glibert et al. 2004 
L-200 61-1 ,022 - NF Florida Bay Williams & Jochem 2006 
2.0 137-1 ,219 70-2,993 NF Florida Bay (East to West) This study 

135 (190) 420 (650) NF Biscayne Bay Boyer, 2006** 
58(141) 20 (47) NF Ten Thousand Islands (Coastal) Boyer, 2006 
46 (53) 12 (16) NF Rookery Bay Boyer, 2006 
44 (172) 49(165) NF Florida SW Shelf Boyer, 2006 

2.0 246-1 ' 135 NA <1 Florida Bay (East to West) This study 
2.0 62-353 NA <0.2 Florida Bay (East to West) This study 

b) Other Estuarine/ShelfSystems 
0.1-10 200-500 - NF Gulf of Mexico (Mississippi plume) Ammerman & Glover 2000 

0.5-250 2-477 2-343 NF Bay of Biscay Labry et al., 2005 



- 50 15-158 - NF Palmones River Estuary Hernandez et al. 2000 
20 1-125 - NF Hudson River Estuary Taylor et al.2003 

250 10-550 4.7-65 .5 NF Baltic Sea (River Plume) Summer Nausch 1998 
250 5-85 0.4-2.1 NF Baltic Sea (River Plume) Fall Nausch 1998 
200 0-108 - NF North Adriatic Sea (Coastal) Zaccone & Caruso 2002 

2-20 0.01-0.04 NF Tokyo Bay Kobori & Taga 1979 
0.3-2 - NF Sagami Bay (Coastal) Kobori & Taga 1979 
0.3-4.3 - NF Suruga Bay (Coastal) Kobori & Taga 1979 

0.5-250 18-321 - > 1 Bay of Biscay Labry et al. , 2005 
0.5-250 26-30 - 0.2-1 Bay of Biscay Labry et al. , 2005 
0.5-250 < 1-126 - <0.2 Bay of Biscay Labry et al. , 2005 

c) Open Ocean Systems 
10 0-48 0->200 NF Central Atlantic Vidal et al. 2003 

I 00-150 0.2-1.5 - NF Central Pacific Koike & Nagata 1997 
250 0.2-0.6 - NF Indian Ocean Hoppe & Ullrich 1999 
250 2.3-3.1 - NF Indian Ocean (Upwelling) Hoppe & Ullrich 1999 

1.4-2.7 - NF Sargasso Sea Cotner et al. 1997 
0.025-1 0.6-12.9 - NF Mediterranean Sea (Open Sea) Van Wambeke et al. 2000 
0.025-25 0.25-2.1 - NF Northeast Atlantic Sebastian et al. 2004 

10 0-29 - >0.8 Central Atlantic Vidal et al. 2003 
10 0-9 - 0.2-0.8 Central Atlantic Vidal et al. 2003 
10 0-19 - <0.2 Central Atlantic Vidal et al. 2003 

*-ranges 95 percentile with (mean) monthly sampling-Chl.a normalized APA for mean values. 
** -median (average) monthly sampling Biscayne Bay 93-06, Rookery Bay 99-06, Shelf95-06. Ten Thousand Isl. 94-06 (n=2,000 -
4,000 samples). 
NA = not applicable because size fraction. 
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